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T H E  C H A R G E RT H E  C H A R G E R
Board meeting 
highlights
Emma Alderman | news editor

Due to weather condition, 
the USD 329 board met over 
Zoom Monday evening for its 
monthly board meeting. The 
biggest discussion of the night 
dealt with facilities.

The board is considering 
bringing in an outside company 
to assess the building and plan 
for the future.

One of the potential compa-
nies addressed the board Mon-
day. A presentation was shown 
by Clint Hills, an architect from 
BG Consultants. They had visit-
ed the buildings during the past 
few weeks to get an idea of what 
needs to be done. 

The presentation showed 
what the business plans to do 
if hired. “We’re gonna provide 
layouts, plans, and ideas so that 
everyone can have an idea of 
what is really happening with 
your master planning effort and 
bond effort,” Hills said. 

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS
• Stallions Youth Wrestling in-
quired about using Wabaunsee 
facilities for practice but the re-
quest was denied. “No outside 
groups whether they’re our stu-
dents or not can use our facili-
ties for practice,” Superinten-
dent Brad Starnes said. 
• Kolby Harris resigned his 
teaching position at Paxico Mid-
dle School effective at the end of 
the school year.
• The board decided not to al-
low permanent online learners 
next school year, as per KSDE 
guidelines. Students may still 
learn online for short periods in 
cases of illness or quarantine.
• Cotton O Neil, the athletic 
trainer company Wabaunsee 
employs, has agreed to contin-
ue charging the district at the 
same rate as long as they put up 
a banner for the company in the 
new gym.
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Question of 
the WeekART ON DISPLAY
What’s your favorite Super Bowl 
memory or tradition?

“My favorite memory was when 
the Chiefs won it last year. A 
tradition that my family has is 
eating sub sandwiches that our 
church makes for Super Bowl 
Sunday.”
Sophomore Jacob Meseke

“Watching TB12 make an his-
toric comeback against the Fal-
cons.”
Special Education teacher Christian 
Ulsaker

“Watching it at the community 
center in Maple Hill a couple 
years ago. We all brought a ton 
of food. I look forward to watch-
ing it with my friends again this 
year.”
Junior Kaelyn Conrad

“Tradition and snack would be 
an abundance of appetizers. 
When the Jaguars win the Super 
Bowl in 2022, I will celebrate 
with more appetizers.”
Social Studies teacher Jess Rut-
ledge

“My favorite Super Bowl memo-
ry is when the Chiefs won it last 
year.”
Junior Marek Boatwright

“My favorite super bowl mem-
ory is cam Newton just getting 
destroyed by the Broncos after 
his amazing season.”
Junior Aiden Boeckman

“My favorite Super Bowl mem-
ory was when the Kansas City 
Chiefs beat the San Francisco 
49ers at Super Bowl 54. Our 
family normally will stay home 
and wait for the game, we will 
make nachos, and than cheer on 
whoever we want to win.”
Freshman Blake Murphy

“I normally just hang out with 
friends and watch the game or 
my family has a little party. I 
love all snacks.”
Senior Jordan Magette

“Every year we throw a big 
party in our basement and we 
play pool eat hot wings, pota-
toes, chicken and tones of other 
snacks. We are team scores a 
touchdown we jump up and 
down and yell and give high-
fives.”
Freshman Wyatt Wurtz 

“The puppy monkey baby com-
mercial is one of the most dis-
turbing things I’ve ever seen. It 
will haunt my dreams forever.
Junior Jacob Havenstein

“My wife doesn’t care about 
football, but she loves themes, 
so we try to have snacks based 
on the teams of location of the 
game. We had great Cuban food 
when it was in Miami, but the 
Colts lost to the Saints and it 
ruined the whole night.”
English teacher Brendan Praeger

FCCLA competes in virtual STAR events

Freshman Taryn Maike, Kaci Meseke and Karli Meseke display their portfolio for Chapter in Review. Top right: 
Freshmen Baylie Tharman and Hannah Sievers put on racing gear for their event, Chapter in Review. Bottom Right: 
Sophomores Olivia Mayer and Annie Wright present their National Programs in action event. 

Left: Multimedia project by Lily Ogden. “I 
wanted to include something I love, and I 
love cats. I also wanted somthing I would 
bring home and hang up.”

Above: Mr. Praeger as Henry VIII by Koby 
Corp, colored pencil

Bottom Left: An acryllic pour on wood by 
Valaria Trujillo

Bottom Right: A landscape by Bri Devader. 
“I wanted to use a lot of color to make it 
pop,” Devader said.


